
 

                                             
 
  
To Order:  tp4surf@gmail.com or 805-856-8554             
Follow:      www.tp4surf.com              http://tp4surf.blogspot.com          Twitter  #tp4surf           Instagram @tp4surf 

 

Prices Effective April 15, 2015* 

 
 All “Base” prices are for clear, sanded-gloss-coat finish, with E-Cloth glass; single layer cloth on bottom and 
double layer cloth on deck, and single-fin box. Multi-fin box systems are available at extra cost and include 
Future and FCS Fusion. All boards are shaped from “1st Quality” US Blanks (PU or EPS) or Marko Foam (EPS) 
blanks. All boards are shaped and glassed in Ventura County, California. 

 
Surfboards - Base Prices** 

Under 5’6” $495.00 8’1” – 8’6” $635.00 

5’6” to 6’11” $545.00 8’7”- 8’11” $665.00 

7’0”- 7’6” $575.00 9’0” – 9’6” $695.00 

7’7” – 8’0” $605.00 9’7” – 10’6” $735.00 

**EPS/Epoxy Surfboards add $100           
 
Options (add to “Base” price unless otherwise noted) 

Fin System Glassing 
Glass-On Single Fin (your fin) $ 35 Polish (Short or Mid-Size) $30.00 

Glass-On LB Side Bites (your fins) $ 30 Polish (Longboard 9’+) $40.00 

Glass-On Tri Fin (your fins) $ 40   

Glass-On Quad Fin (your fins) $ 45 4-oz S-Cloth per side $ 2.50 per ft length 

Removable-Fin Boxes (Side Bite or Tri) $ 30 6-oz S-Cloth per side $ 3.50 per ft length 

Removable-Fin Boxes (Quad) $ 48 Volan Cloth (8- or 10-oz) $ 35 per side / layer 

Removable-Fin Boxes (Five Fin) $ 52 Extra layer/patch cloth $ 15 

Composite Side-Bite Fins (FCS/Future) $ 28 Color  

Premium SB (TrueAmes FCS/Futures) $ 40 Air spray per side $ 30-$40 

Composite Thruster Fin (FCS/Future) $ 32 Solid color Resin Tint per side $ 45 

Premium Thruster Fin Set (FCS/Futures) $ 58 Abstract Resin Tint per side $ 50 

Composite Quad Fins Set (FCS/Futures) $ 52 

Premium Quad Fins Set (FCS/Futures) $ 76 

Muli-color resin tints per side 
$40 + $10 per color change 

Duo-tone = $50 
Tri-tone = $60 

Premium Single Fin (True Ames) $ 58 Hot Coat Pinline per line $ 25 

Extra Stringers 
T- Band 1/8”x1/8’x1/8” Cedar-Bass-Cedar $ 60 Extra Stringer each $ 30 

T-Band 1/8”x1/4’x1/8” Cedar-Bass-Cedar $ 70 Tailblock* – Mix of dark & light wood $ 50 

Glue Line Stringer each $15 *Diamond tail  $ 90 
* Prices subject to change without prior notice. CA sales tax 7.5% due on all orders picked-up or delivered in California. 
 

A Note On Color Orders - I can’t guarantee that the glasser will be able to reproduce the exact shade of color you have in 
mind when you order your board. Tints and sprays are unique, since they are mixed by hand, one board at a time. And, while 
color swatches or Pantone codes will help, there is simply no way to guarantee a specific color shade.  The same holds true 
for “abstract” designs such as swirls, sunbursts, tiger stripes etc. DO NOT EXPECT EXACT REPLICATION OF COLOR 
OR DESIGN. 

                                          ****NO RISK - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED**** 
Surf your new Thomas Patrick board for 14 days and if you are not satisfied with its performance or the 
quality of its finish, return it ding-free and I will refund your purchase minus a $25.00 handling fee, no 
hassles. I want you to be completely satisfied with your new board because I want to shape your next 
board, too! (Non-CA residents must pay return shipping where applicable.) 

“Quality surfboards at a fair price.” 


